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Jut I ttAmammautt. The Beta,

ssphyra the llled the air " "
Mind fragrant, Impart" to everytalsg
an elyaton content and JV ?
MM by hot, atlMtnc wind wfcteh combine
with II aeres glare of the ana to perch Md
IwowntM verdant earth, nad diffuse abroad

drowajr Inanimation. Taa rattle past be.
aeath Um aprsedlag oak, whose aatlque roots
peep out upon the brook that brawls along
Um wooded data tbe blrda aaak out the
deepest aolltudsso' tba rorat,aad warbla tbelr
minstrelsies amid tha densely fo'.lagid I mm
thetaoreen tha ariuaitarad movntaln rills,
whose rlppllag murmur la lata musical than
la tba golden day of Juna--atl form of Ilia
ara driven rroai tba parched landaeapa- As If tba Hay nf ftre had dawned andleantin ueauir um mm inn armament."

InJnly the school marm'i happy,ror UN time has come, ynu know,When, released rrum prosy teaching.
To the sea shore tha can go.

But liefors J uly la over
la thai bsppy school-mar- alum.As her waalm tha than hasaiaandsrtd- -
Btrk to the cliy the unit euros.

In July the pin wnenltgllitsn
In tha Utile randy thupi

In July tba Utile urchin
Save bl oaah to boy a p-- p

But before July ! nrer
la tbat lllilu urrlln iilnm.

Than he cannot play at tnarblet,ror he hun't got a thumb.

Ob, tba man I Ua la ao haonv ! lie
look aa though ha bad fluoa all worldly
oaraa and eorrowa to tha winds, and ta rsalli.
tag bla bapplaat Ua greet
every ooa wiib a broad, Jot lal smile, aad bla
area twinkle with pant up exhilaration.
Whan ha thlnka no one la observing blm, ba
glvea vent to hie feelings by outllng playful
caprioles, and even hug Iha lamp poala In
the Intensity otitis Joy. Tha reason ha la ao
llgbt beartad, gay and free, la that he baa Juat
put hie wile anil mother on board the
HeeNbore Kxpresi train for a two montha
aojoiirn by "tha aad sea waves," and he le
thinking of tba "way up" tltnee ba will
dave during their absence. Ha la now on
lila way to break tha good nawa to tba boye,
and lliey will celebraia tha happy arent
later on, In tutlr own peculiar faeblon.

Many gay young men and maidens
To the now betake theiu ;
And hy deck themselves In vartoua
Bathing salt of all description,
Aa they dally go In bathing,
(Toulba and maldans all together)
In the bine and brtny ocean.
But tha proay Utile urrhlnt
of iha greet aad floaty city.
Wateb thetr ebanoa and go In bathing
In i he yellow, muddy river
With noother bathing coeiumn
llut a amtlo. serene and hatmr.
Which they wear about their mouthloU.

o
AumiaTt "Reign, Ibou Klre Month I"

Thy glowing palm la laid upon tba earth,
and every plant and creature bend beneath
thy Aery eoptre. "Tha Tinea droop, the
treaa stagger, the broad-palme- leave give
thee their moisture." llut the dewa of
heaven ara uierullul, and every night the
treaa anil flowera ara strengthened and re.
trashed, else would tbey aurely per lab. nut
thou, tleroa Hun, doat not hold absolute do
minion by Jay. There are Umee when thy
burning face le veiled by banks of atorm
clouds, and the elementa ara marshalled to
give thee battle and uaurp Ihy power, tba
artillery of lieaveu la called Into aotlon, the
flood gates nf the cloitdn are opened, and lbt
sarin la aeuvereu iroiu my scepter uery
away.

What alia Hip man T Ilia body la all tw'atsd
up Hh louka aa though he had dropped out
of a maelstrom Into a lot et maybl'irry In
motion, ami Ih en M with a tolok while tl Ing
through the belting ; Ma un betr uvidm ea
of all 1 rougher handling ta though It might
have served the purposn l a rtoatlng atick
for a Buck of blood filri-'- Jersey iuisviuIumm,
and bla err piar aa II tbey hail len aud-denl- y

oetied on a Wedneaday ami were
looking both ivi for Munday. Hi la a
" knight of the blue ribbon," who on bemra-In- g

vary thlraty, dropped Into a Uriijcatnre
for a refreahlng drink of Ice cold aoda water
The aopblatlcalclerk, mistaking au Involun-
tary moTeraent of tbe tnuaclea of the eye ter
a common, everjilay wink, put an ounce or
two of vary rank whtaky Into the cooling
beverage; whereupon tba temperance advo-
cate boob found blinaelt laboring under tbe
Tery fallanloua Impreaalon that he owned tbe
town, and an uncontrollable dealre to teat the
quality of the brloka of tba aldewalk at
oooa aalxed hltu. Ily meatii of bla head,
which ba uaea ever and auon aa a aort ul
Bounding hammer, be baa been able to get
aomaldea ( vague and uuoartalu though It be)
of the geuulne aoundneaa and durability of
tbe town pavementa In general. II a baa Juat
bow ploked blmaall out of the gutter, where
It aaa ma be waa applying bla noaa In "crow
bar lean loe." to a huge cobble atone, whloa
aoooonta, probably, for the Tery alngular

of that member, aa described above.
He la on tbe programme to deliver a apeeoh
thia day on the evlla of Intemperance at a
oampmeellng in tha wooda hard by ; but we
very much fear tbe caute will anffer greatly
If ba attempt to poae aa an exemplary epoci-me- n

of "taetoUllam" In hU preaentoondltlon,

Tow the dry goodi counter Jumper
Ueta hi two ami of vacation.
Bnttheaeiaon now ta waning;
So be aeu out for a acini- -

raahlonable watering re ort
Where tbe prlora are reduced.
And h Journey tblther with hit
I'enon htndauuiely Incaaed In
Hew and beautifully made up
Hummer cloth a, for tile a ho payeth
Buveu dollars and aiuarter.
A nd for one long day in Augnat
He la much Bought after bv,V
Itandaomn, iiayly-cla- young womvn.
Bnt the windows et the heavena
Than are oned, and It ralneth
And the Timiig uiin geu bla aull damp,
And the boltuui of hla trouaora

In very clueu relations
To hla knee-cap- s , for the cloth has
Ohrun ken out or all proportion.
And It then continues raining
For the btlance of the fonuUnt,
When la sorrow he departelh
To the distant nolay city ;
And Ibote malaena look upon htm
A "cheap" and of bad taaleand faahluu.

o
HapTKMnaal Tbeawaet bracxa now ateala

aoroaa tba dataled meadowa and toya with tba
awaylng golden rod that la Jua: making Ita
appearance on tbe bill. All nature aeema to
algb with relief at tha departure of the awel-tarin- g

aummer, and the advent of ooolar and
happier daya. Of all tba montha, September,
thou art tha moat beloved more welcome
than flowery May or leafy June for thy
aweet, refreahlng breath Ua nepenthe to the

earth, Imparting to all tblnga
a Joy too deep for worda, a peace no other
month can give.

Tha email boy now beoomea vary aad.
Noiblng can make blm brace up and feel
bappy; not even the forbidden rosy applet
tbat glow by tba way aide can Infuea blm
with aa ambltloua and eoterprlalog eplrlt
Tba fact of the matter la, vacation la over and
be muat again Hlog-esr- " hla primer book
and monkey" with the rule of three.

M Tbla It the month of September, tbe bine iky
la doited wllb eloud-shlp-

Tba breete through the rose both tUala, and
ahakea off the delicate peU t ;

Tba gnu tea are turning brown, and the batter-nu- t
on the hill top

Lookt like a sentinel grim, at it standi In the
murky twilight jf

And IhU rncallt lutuy mind that I corral
metomtTtbeteli S&f"Or go In that weary old r ac
cural locg season "

0
Ootohbb t Oorgeoutly apparelled October
bow lair thou art, bow tranquil and aerene!

Tba mellow frulta drop In Iha atlUeet houra,
Tba aweet, calm unehlno warma tba ground
ao tbat wa oaa yat Ua dreaming betide tba

. guablag aprlng In tba thinned and tunny
wood, while tha allgbtaat rustle et tba winda
brinaaabowera of yellow and crimaon leavee
abooiua and raUlea down the ripened abeat

uta from tbair opened bure.
"And tit a pleasant toll to trace
J"M taa g.owlag treet our winding way,

twaaT " ulumn sunbeams, doubly
,Mb tb tbe raddy fallage, round ut

Af HJKfiPff00 ol0d ' morning ttoodthe arcaet et tha wood."

?WJ1,""J S, ooeVeud done a-- rt ,K ,,,,
ovareoat. prtoe W,
all thTgUdy glrlt umjiaZlSihEr-t-ii Tfroat
et Ue7athlonabU bowl tbat aaao llbaaiy
patronlxsd tba peat aaaaawiari k aamaaar

of lee-wat- and toaolyatflzad ter tba wwtart tarflBSJIvary low, beotuaaot tbabaavy drainage
upoa tbam by tba Pttraaaaa et tea oStty

BbUlawitta ta whlok na to aaw eeMaaadTaa.
klg aaarjr orar oeat to attU wtok ate raaaJet"

nwwfaad
ataata

Mtkto wlatot nlatar "oat at aeefc," a will
Save to eklm taa wtatar throogb ta kto tall
dsatar- -a tad altaraaUre, to be aura.

The boy ttood la tba orchard lot,rrom whence bit pard had Baa iThe applet lay npon the arouad,
Aa clattered o'er hit head.

Miealled aload, "Hey. Jimmy, hey,Thre h tint no one about"
But.llmmy tenottago'er taeBaldt,

Heard not bit eomrade't thout.
There eame a roar of mutkatr- y-

inat uoy, ob, wnere waa nni
At of the ftrmcr with the gun,

Who owaed that appta I re.
a

NovKMnanl Tba air la dark. Tba cruel
wlnda atrip tba treaa of tbalr yellow and
erlmao leaves, aad Ibay aland la tba murky
mleta Ilka ao twaay grim aa I mlmbapea apao
Iraa. Klowera and Ibaaota nave long alnoa
perlabed t btrda have mlgraled lo warmer
ollmee,antl a anlemu tllenoe pervadea tba
earth, broken only by the nobbing rnoana of
wlnda aa tbey awaep through the naked

"Heaped In the hollnwa of tbe grove.tha autumn
leavaa He dead I

Tbe ruatle to ihe eddying gutt, and to the rab- -

hlt't tread I

Tbe robin and tbe wren buve flown, and from
the ebraba the Jay,

And from tbe wood lop calls Urn crow, through
all the gloomy day"

Now It la that ttlll and Halnny,
puna the day la plating ahtunyt
na na'e,uen ana nana.

Itim.tchealnulao'er thogloalng lira.

la the man tick T No, tbe man It not tick,
but ba la Tery unhappy. You tee be la a great
aaplrant alter political bonora and baa lust
been aorely defeated for a long coveted oflloa
Tbe little book be la etudylBg ao carefully
oonlalna hla private aonounta, and ba la re-

capitulating hla expendlturea for tbe recent
campaign. The following ta the tad illscloa
ura:

ratnpalgn aaaeeainent Nov oo
Printing stlukers, diMlgurt and clr

culars tM)
VlllMK thnbnys Ue 00
Bribing i dftnrs 10
ftm to Witrd lna SO ()yn to small boy fur throwing

aninnii 1'irouiars ati aiiaser.... in
Hiiui-- t'tponOed In biijtng up

vulva on olectlonday liM5
Total ion w

Nuintierof votia pn led In the dlalrlct H,al
numbur et vou-- s polled by himself 'J l

Knowcd under by a majority of 7W4
Ua will not accept another political nomina-
tion until tne Keform Marclatlon baa done
something towards putting a check to tbe
wholesale aod corrupt usage of money at
eleoitona.

Now the bleak wlnda of autumn around na are
alghlng,

And nature her elf tonva gloomy and sad,
Aud the leaves an) the Mowers are falling and

dying,
And the earth Is In anmtier habiliment clad i
And the songbird la penatvo,or bat flown to

discover
A fair, annny home amid evergreen trees.
And the woiida but the wall of the tilover
And treaty wlnda rualln the dead forest leavee

Yet welcome, November, for though gloomy
and murky,

Thy iiainu la synonymous with mlnce-pl- o aad
turkey,

o
DKChMiiKiil The work of destruction It

done. The earth It cold and dead, and ready
lor Ha winding theet. Ilury, then, Decem-
ber. Let Ihy tleeoy shroud hide from aigbt
tbe heaps of dry, dead leaves, tbe barren
fields, and aere, brown meadows. "Mufllx
tby cold wool about tbe feet of ahlverlug
trees," rdd spread tby ermine mantle over
tbe steeplDg flowera. !t thy anowa bury
all that the year baa done. llut know, oh,
month of nature'a sepulobre, thou canat not
lorever deatroy and bury tbe handiwork el
nature. For a little while only thou and tby
tyrannical aucocasora sfiill apread broadcast
a gloomy desolation. Kr winter shall again
" break forth and blossom Into aprlng," wllb
Ita singing btrda and fragrant dowers, and
aprlng aball In turn ripen Into the golden,
verdant autntuor, with Its gutblng springs
aud leafy groves.

The small biy now Iwootnea very pious.
lie la never absent from Mabbatb school, but
studies bard the way In wblch be should go,
snd bis Hundayachiol teacher and superin-
tendent rejoice exceedingly Uiat another
straying Uinb baa Imeu brought into the
fold. Hilt after tbe Christmas present be
will play hookey, anil cut both teacher and
auperlntendent on tbe stroeL

Again tbe season for sleighing Is here, and
the young man who la hu unlortuuate as to
1st In love, will not lose the opportunity
afforded by these beauUlul moonlight even-
ings to mike himself "solid" with his beet
girl. Of course, If encouraged, (as is usually
tbe case) he will become ery simony, and, as
a natural sequence, tbe smacks of oerulaling
lips will keep time and music with thejing.
ling and the tingling of tbe sleigh bells.
Thia Is all right enougu, but there should be
some little; discretion exercised in tbe

el these onculstory feats. It would
be well, perhaps, for young lovers who are
prone to manifest their mutual affections In
this, no doubt, very pleasing and satisfactory
manner on similar occasions, to get a few
pointers from the poet, who, in writing on
tbla very interesting subject says :

' Klis your girl when In your cutter
You My across the brf Iga

1 et. If clouds across the moon
i 111 and II r. be not too soon.

Or, you'll klsa no mouthlet, but her
Mueo'a rosy rldgo"

JKIUIY CHUNCHKH.

Yb laughing brooks and streams, b1 frao
I'roin Icy chains, exulttngiy
Mag, as ye bitileu to the sea,

Alleluia!
s

A Ussat for a Domestic
rrom the Boston Uazotte

I bad an experience the other day wblcb
may bavo fallen to the lot of some men, but
never before to me. My wife asked me if 1
would be willing to step Into a certain em-
ployment ofllue and aend ber some promis-
ing looking maid for a parlor girl. I found
tbe place, approached tbe manageress, hat in
band, aud briefly stated my errand. Old 1
prefer Protestant or Catholic? I was tempted
to reply " an agnostic," but wisely retrained.
Shortly I was requested to step into a room
near by and interview a candidate. I waa
embarrassed, ror I bad not thought bow I
abould open the conversation. Mademoi-
selle, however, waa firm aa a rock, with
every faculty awake, and I soon found my-
self passive Instead of active In tbe matter. 1

grew nervous, I know, and found myaell
making promises tbat the good lady at homa
would have been astonished at, being pot
lessor! of but one desire, and tbat lo got away.
1 have a faint resemblance of aaylng tbat
every evening was to be subject to tbe mal-den'- e

own pleasure ; and fa a week waa
nothing more than fair compensation ; that I
knew she had a soul above tbe laundry (she
waa a comely lata) ; tbatlfabe would ooude-aoen- d

to visit the aeetbore witb ua next aea
son, tbe should be conveyed by oarriagu
avary Huuday to church ; that, while 1
thought a muslin cap would well become
herolaasln proBle, It should be entirely op-
tional with ber aa to wearing that badge el
domeatlo service ; tbat 1 could readily aend
tbe porter from tbe atom to polish all brasa
ornam wti of tba house, and that It wave lov
to tbe heart of every Inmate et my borne to
have tbe door bill ring three times at least
whenever It rang at all ; aud, tloaliy, tbat if
nest autumn aba found herself depressed
w itb tba fatigue aud beat of tbe aummer a va
cation of two weeka could readily aagranted,
pay oi course 10 oe continued meanwnue.
Bba oouaented to call upon my wile, but it la
needleaa to say tbat no engagement resulted,
and my wire and I bad some aerloua conver-
sation tbat ulgbt alter tbe children bad said
tbalr prayers. Aa Charles Iever uaed to
make bit baroea obavrve, when thev were
upon tbe eve el some wild exploit, ' I don't
know what possessed me I"

a e s
TUK IIBOOK.

When last 1 came to tee thee, brook,
Tbe Ice lo chains had bouud thee,

I ween tby freedom's iwooter now
Became of chalnt once 'round thee.

I ween tby trills o'er the rough place there,
Tby low tonea 'mong the cresses,

Ara trlala of thine to tell ajoy
Beyond my human gutties.

Already for thee bndt the tplce,
And green tby bordering g raises,

1 he aider dipt ita uranouet oo wn
To klit thee In tby passes.

Tba robin gives a note of tbanka
tot tby cool, pure libation,

And toen tba thrash will eome and ting
Tby pralMt to creation.

And ill areand I'll tell of thee,
And whsa eonet rammer'! weather,

Dowa bare, dear brook, won't yon and I
Have gteriona ttatte together t

-- BrtJir.JtfkKWTm.
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la Charge Wills Able Asslstaaia.

Lebanon Valley college, a beautiful repra-aeatatlo- n

of which la given below, to looatsd
at Ann villa, one of tba moat thrifty towae la
Lebaaoa oouniy. Tba above Illustration
repreeeata tba main building, wblcb baa not
baanaaUralyooaplated. Tbla dost not In- -
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lude tba ladlea ball, on Main atreet, nor tbs
farm building on College avenue.

Lebanon Valley college came Into exist-
ence to aupply an absolute want, Denomi-
national growth and advancing civilization
rendered It necessary for the church of the
United Brethren In Christ throughout tba
atatea of Penuavlvanla, Maryland and the
Virginias, to make special provialon for tba
moral and Intellectual culture of her chil-
dren. After much deliberation and prayer,
It was (evolved tbst an Institution of learning
be established, which would furnish tbe ad-
vantages of a thorough education alike to
yonng men and women, under the sale and
inspiring influences of the Christian religion.

MUM. J. JT. DOM.M.
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Una ul tbe Handsomest el the Married Uellet
at tbe rederal Capital,

Mrs, J. N. Dolpb, the wire or tbe Junior
senator from Oregon, ( who it one of tbe great
millionaires of the western coast) was born
within tbe sounds of the thundering I'acino
oceau; she grew up to womanhood in the
wild romantic country, aud waa educated
privately by a governess in tbe bouse or her
parents, and when on a visit to Portland she
met tbe rUlngyoung lawyer from New York
ttate (who waa t tbat time district attorney),
and shortly thereafter was married to blm,ber
daya of official high position began and con-
tinued rrom that time steadily onward. Mrs.
Dolph Is the mother of six children, the eldest
being a daughter, who waa formally Intro-
duced to society at Washington in the season
of 188)), at one of the most brilliant balls of tbe
year. Mrs. Dolph horselt is one of the hand-
somest of the married belles at tbe capital.
Her auperb figure, dainty complexion and
pttrfect good nature defy the luroada of time
and tbe presence of a tall, exquisitely mould-
ed and very lovely young daughter at ber
side only adds auotber grace to the accom-
plished lady. Mrs. Dolph's alteruoona and
receptions in the season attract all tbe notables
that are in tbe city and hundreds of tbe resi-
dents. Her drawing rooms are alwaya tilled
by a select company. Tbe dinners given by
Senator Dolpb were notably successful, so-
cially, and gaatrouomlcally aa welL Mrs.
Dolpb presides at her husband's dinner par-
ties to bli friends and associates, where her
ready wit and quick appreciation and spark-
ling repartee render her a great favorite.

B MM ATOM J. It. VULfU.
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ante Aeeoant or an tlrrgua aeaator's
I'ubile Oarawr.

Among prominent men of the United
States Senate there exists none who rank
more highly in attalrsof state and country
than does Senator Dolpb, of Portland, Ore-
gon. Jinepb N. Dolph, el Portland, Oregon,
waa born at what waa then designated aa
Dolphtburg, in Tomklna (now Bobuyler)
county, New York, October lUth, 1835. He
received a common school education, private
instructions, and lor a time attended tbe
Uenesaee wesieyan University atLlmt, N
Y. After arriving at the age et eighteen
years he taught school for a portion of each
year, making a living, and acquiring furtherknowledge at the same time. Ha atudled
law with tbe Hon. Jeremiah MoUulre at
Havana, New York, and waa admitted to tbe
bar at the general term et tba supreme court
el tbat state, beld at Bingbamploa, Novem-
ber, 186L Mr. Dolpb practiced bis profession
In Schuyler county during 1801 and 1802.
whan be waa enlisted in Captain If. Craw-
ford's company aa the Oregon Eaoort, raised
for tba purpose el protect tag tmlgraiito el

a

fin
and taaptrtag aaaaarr, fee Ma ftte

ta vtoa as aoni
BBstttoa and tans towaa. ttto aewisat- -

Ms from all potato, being located ea Iks
direct rents et railroad travel trout Harris.
bare via Heading to Philadelphia and (tew
York.

Aiafurtbar uduoraieat to locate tba oef.
lags la tha midst of tba baautllul Lebanon
valley, BMHable building and grouada wars
doawAad by public spirited clllaeaa for educa-
tional trarpcaae. In 1800 tba Institution waa
fonadsd and enartared by a special not of tba
legislature of tha eommonwaalUi of Pennsyl-
vania,

or thn hbxbb,
The principle of el tbs aexse

waa adopted from the first by tbe founders
of the college and tbe entire absence of col-
lege barbarities and excesses, as well as the
manifestations of a tendency to a higher
standard of scholarship, from year to year,
proves the wtSbom of this natural order or
things. Tha facilities or tbe college and tbe
encouragements to a thorough education are
offered alike to all. And experience has
shown tbat there la no appreciable dlflerenoe
between tbe male and tbe female, aa sucb, aa
to ability In mattering tbe studies of a col-
lege course.

While tbe college Is denominational In
management, It la positively free from sects--

that year to the Pacific coast, against the
ravages and depredations of tbe roving benda
of Indiana. Mr. Dolph filled the position et
orderly sergeant, and finally settled in Port-
land, Oregon, in October, 162, where be baa
alnoe resided. In 1801 he was elected city
attorney for tbe district of Portland, and dur-
ing tbe aame year was made district attorney
of Oregon by President Lincoln. He waa a
member of tbe state Henate from the year in-
cluding 18Htl to 1874, and baa practiced bis
proleaaloo alnoe his arrival in Oregon. He
waa elected to the United Slates Senate aaa
Republican, and took bis seat, bis term ex-
piring In 188U.

AllsluuI Jesus lives.
He ts now the living One :

Kroin the gloomy house of death
ror the conqueror has gone,

Ilihrht roreninnertotbo skies
Ul His people yet to rise."

Miles Htandtsb's Grave,
Huxhury Letter to Boston Herald.

In later years ell'oitu have been made to
eatabllth tbe place of tbe burial of tbe old
Pilgrim warrior, and as far aa authenticity
goes the results have been diverse and dis-
couraging, tbe various spots claimed to be bis
last resting place being scattered over at least
a square mile. Probably tbe most direct tra-
dition concerning tba subject is the following,
derived from Miss Caroline B. Hall, a

of Captain Standlth in tbe teventh
generation, whose brother, James Hall, col-

lected much or tbe historical knowledge we
now possess relative to hla ancestor: About
10 years ago Hsnjimln Prior, a once wealthy
ablpbullder of Duxbury, died In tbe alms
bouse. Some years before bis death he In-

formed Mrs. lluth Hall, daughter of Olive
Standlahand mother or the present Mist Hall,
tbat Captain Standlth was Interred in the old
oemetery at South Duxbury, nearly opposite
tbe Prior homestead. Mrs. Hall noted the tact
at the time and since ber decease, some years
slnoe, tbe memorandum has been found.
Mr. Prior aald that his father had told him of
tbe burial, he having learned it in turn from
hla father, who aald that be attended tbe
funeral, and further said that I La grave was
marked by two three cornered stones, one at
the bead and one at tbe foot The Prioia
were all long lived, llenjamin dying at the
age of 115 yean, and being noted for hla re-
markable memory of events. The Interven-
ing 231 years sluoe tbe death of Standlsb,
October 3, 1650, can be bridged by three peo-
ple having an average age et 77 years. Prior's
house ttood nearly opposite the. oemetery,
and aucb an event as the burial of Stand Ian
would be remembered by tbe family. Tne
cemetery is a abort distance west et Hall's
corner. South Duxbury, less than three-fourth- 's

of a mile from the residence of tbe
old soldier. A rough pott and rail fence in
closes it on three sides, while the fourth, next
to tbe street, Is bounded by a pretty rustic
fence of cedar. Its area la lest than
an acre, and the surface la overgrown
with rank, uncared-fo- r grass, interlaced
witb tangled blackberry vines. There are no
boundaries to lots, interments having been
made in little groups, various clusters of slate
stones bearing the uamesof Wtnslow, Alden,
Cusbman, and Brewster, descendants of the
Mayflower band. A noticeable feature ts
the lack of epitaphs on tbe stones, some or
which date back to tbe end of the sixteenth
ntntury. In Slandish'a will, dated "Dux-burro-

March the 7th, 10o5," aud presented
ror probate by Capt James Cudworth May
4, 1057, tbe testator states : " My will is that
out of my whole tBtate my fuueralohargea be
taken out and my body burled In decent
manner, and if I die at Duxburrow my body
to be laid aa near as Convenlly may bee to
my two dear daughtera Djra blandish inv
daughter and Mary Standlth my daughtei-In-law- ,"

In tbe centre of the cemetery is a
grave marked by three-aide- d pyramidal-abspe- d

stones at the bead aud loot, while
other depreaslona close at band indicate other
ancient graves. How old tbla grave may be
la not known, but it seems to bear out tbe
tradition remarkably.

AritLHorufK.
through tbs wild Uabelof our lever'd time

The long or Ilomer cometh, grave and atom
With tldlngt from the world's fresh, healthy

prime
Tldlngt which our worn, wearied ago concern.

Unchang'd through all the long uunumbcr'dyean,
The voice of Homer sings the tong divine,

Wbtoh tells of godlike toils, of horoe't tears,
' And of the punishment of I'rtaui t line.
The battle la tbe plain It raging yeti

Tbe walchflrea blase, the beakU-thlp- e Una the
sho.etror us the foe In grim array It set-- Ah

I butdo wa light at they fought of yore T

For we, too, like the heroes long ago,
Must wage tlow wart and tall the bitter tea t

rierce It the conflict, loud Hie tempest plow,
And the wavea roar aod rige uc ceaalngly,

Btlll mast we warder o'er tbe ttormy main t
Twist rockt and whirlpool! a dread peesage

make 1 '"
a.1111 matt the Sireni ilng to at tn vain 1

attll from ipa toils of circle mutt we break.
Turn then to Homer's Ptalm of Ufa, and see

How they endured, wbote pilgrimage is done 1

And hear the manage tbey have left for thesOnly by raUtnoe la the victory won.
--rrtn AfoemlUait' Afcvattav.

i
anjsrsd
as nf PrvsnwMft Met, aiwtll Mfenm

of tyannfnwBnnra stwant tan Ibat
tawAeoltogminay Inaalaani taa asjnaiasm sf
rartattaa moraiHy wHMntwndnatnfl im rt
llglonseonvtoMons or finanal batlsf el any
one.

There ara two odmmodlona brlek build-
ings, capable el aooommodaUBg n large num-
ber of studeat Tbe rooma are arranged ter
IwottudenU each, ara wait vsatllatsd, and
contain all conveniences. Tbs most ap-

proved system of atsam-bsatla- g baa bean
Introduced In tbs ladles ball and tbs mala
college building. Firs escapee are also pro-

vided lor all third story rooms.
alto been erected a third building oontalaiag
tbe library, a large and well lighted art room,

two mutlc rooms, tba entire department el
natural science, witb "ta laboratory and mu-
seum. There la also a line campus of about
six acres.

Kev. D. D. De Long It tbe bead or the In-

stitution, and he haa an able oorpe or aaaist-tnta- .

Tbe territory committed to the sup-
port et the college la large, Including Penn-
sylvania, Maryland, Virginia and West Vir-
ginia. Tbe winter term closed on March 24
The normal department waa organized on
April 0.

For the facts or tbe above aketcb and tbs
illustration we are indebted to the courtesy
of the Lebanon 'lme.

The President ea the Poor Haa.
V. X. Herald Interview with Cleveland.

"Well," be said, "a railroad corporation
should have its legal righto no more, no
less. But the people abould have their
rights alto. I believe In tbe people, I be-

lieve in the settlers on the new lands of tha
far West, and I believe that oorporaliona
wblcb become too grasping should be re-
strained. When a real settler I don't mean
a mere land speculator, but a farmer who
builds bis little house and sets about tbe Im-
provement of tbe acres on wblch be has se-
ttledwhen such a man baa legally taken
possession or his 1C0 acres be ought to feel
that the government It behind him, and tbat
if his rights are ever invaded tbe government
will stand by blm and see tbat no Injustice la
done. He has a right to feel tbat way, and,
ao far aa this administration la concerned, it
is clearly and without reservation of any
kind the friend of tbe people. While aa a
matter or course the administration will pro-
tect the lawful righto of a corporation aa well
aa those or the people, still I think it should
be specially Jealous or tbe rights of tbe far-me-

aud the working classes. This is a
government by tbe people and for the peo-
ple, and the people ought to feel always tbat
its full force will be exercised to protect themrrom any unlawful encroachment. I will
go even further than that, and say tr by any
construction or the law a seeming injustice is
donetotbehumblest farmer in the furthest
corner or tbe land, then tbe law ought to be
changed and changed at onoe. I am et tbe
people, I believe In the people, and I atand
by them and with them first, last and all
the tiuie,"

Asullo, of men and angels King,
Uls chrsen ones within shall bring .
Therefore ou Easter dsy we ilng,

Alleluia !

Painter UalUaomst's Tragic Death.
Paris Dispatch to the London Dally telegraph.

A strange story la current anent tbe death
of the painter Gulllaumet, wblch waa noticed
a re w daya ago in your columns. Hla demlae
was attributed to peritonitis, but tbls, it la
said, was produced In a tragical manner,
recalls tbe melancholy circumstances attend-
ing the death of Gauibetta. M. Ouillaumet,
who waa only 40, and very wealthy, bad be-
come, it is said, Infatuated witb a lady wbo
waa his senior by many years. Owing to
tbls uu fortunate attachment he was separated
laom bla wile, who lived with ber sou In
anotber part et Paris. A few weeks ago M.
(iuillauiuet bad a scene with his mistress,
atteebich be put a revolver to bis heart
aud tired. The bullet lodged lu bis intes-
tines, and be lingered from tbat moment In
Ibe agonies of a palnrul Illness, terminated
by deatb. Hit but wordt alter tbe bullet
had entered bit body were for bla wife and
son, wbo, on being iuformed of tbe tragical
ocounence, came and nursed blm until bla
deatb. The painter died in bis studio,
whither be was carried at bis own request.
ne wanieu to see nts oriental snetchea ror
the last time.

CONrKSSION.
Wo meet, talk. Jest and laugh and part again,

No word nor ttgn
Makes the tweut aecret of the boiom plain.

And yet 1 know beyond all doubting,
And toolUb flouting,

My love li thine.
For speech and laughter are of Idle breath

And vague design.
Then let them go. I suck tuy life or death

In thy dear eyes, that nulling lightly
btlll UU me, brightly,

Tby love li mine.
Madeline S. Bridge:

m aw m
Bweetactnted Blossoms.

i rom the Country Uentleman.
The following trees and shrubs have been

named for tbe fragrance of their blosaoma :
Magnolias, tulip tree, horse-chestnu- t, rhodo-
dendrons, lime and bass-woo- thorns, apple
double cherry, flowering almond, laburnum,
Oaage orage, lilacs, spiraea, honeysuckles,
jasmine, a.9ieas,Baiuiiaa, sweet Driars, cnion
anthus, and especially among tha smaller
shrubs, tba tea-ros- and all their allies.
Among herbaceous plants, a great multitude
might be named aa violets. Primroses. Dinks.
several Irises, dlctamnus, lily et tbe valley,
phloxes, alyssum, thyme, water Illy, and not
to be omitted, the red and white olovera.

s
To-d- all ransomed nature laltb s

Let every creature that bath breath s
Prulao Christ, the Lord, who conquered Death I

Alleluia I Atnen I

nil Paid Alike.
From the New York Sun.

Countryman (In dime museum) What'a
your specialty, friend T

t:Vax tne mn wh0 "an pass a door
with tbe legend " Paint" on it without daub-
ing It with tbe Index linger to aee If It'a dry.

Countryman (Joan I Uow much d'ye git
a week T

Freak Thousand dollars, same's all the
reit.

A Kedetmlag Peatura.
Prom the Oil City Derrick.

Toe inter-stat- e oommeroe bill Isn't all bsd.
We have examined It carefully, and can And
no clauaa that requires a nawtpaper to glvs s
railroad company $7 worth of advertising ter
CO canto.

"" ' r i ffIJ1 JllliS&l
u- - wwim. .wra&ry.

KASKINE
(THI NEW QUININI.

HoBeaMeeta,
To HaMnoBw,

Mo Nftoawa,
NoRlagmgaara,

"awMttBBw,
A POWERFUL TONIO

that the nsoat deUeete stomach will bear,

A SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
Aad all Germ Distaste.

Bellevne Hospital, M, T4 - Universally suc-
cessful."

at rrancla Hospital, N. patient
treated with Kasklne has been discharges
eared."

Dr. L. R. Whits, U. B, sxaratalng Surgeon,
.' "kasklne It UiebeitmedlelueiaaaV."

Dr. L. M. wiesBBsr, mo Kstt lint St. Nsw YorkCity, baa eared oyer inpatients with Kasklneafter quinine and all other drags has railed. Resayt : It U undoubtedly tbe best medicineever discovered."
Prof. W.f.Uoleotnbe.Bl.n.,H Bait'late Prof In M. College), wrlteS !

Kasklne Is superior to nntnlne in IU speciaeand and never produoea the slightest In-jury to the bearing or constitution .
Kev. Jaa. V. Hall. Chaplain Albany Peniten-tiary, writes that Kasklne hat cured hit wife,alter twenty years suffering from malaria and

nervonidyipepsla. Write him for particulars.
, Thousands npon thousands write that Kasklnehas cured them after all other medlclnea failed.Write for book et testimonial!

Kaskine can be taken without any special
medical advice. 11.00 per bottle. Boldoy

B B. COCHRAN,
or tent by mail on receipt of prion,

KABKINB CO., M Warren St., Mew Tork.
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BROWN'S
IBM BITTERS!

Combining Iron and Pure Vevntahln Tonics
quickly and completely Cleanses and Enriches
the Wood. Quickens toe action of the Liver and
Kldneva. Clears the G'omnlexlon. imtkna thn
Skin Smooth. It doea not Injure the teeth, oause
headache or produce conatlpatlon ALL UTUKK
MEDICINES DO.

Physicians and Druggists Everywhere Recom-
mend It.

Da.N.8. RtroaLBS, of Marlon, llast, says: "Irecommend Brown's Iron Hitters as a valuable
tonic for enriching the blood, and removing all
dyspeptic symptomt. It doet not hart the

Da. B. M. OBtrntt, Reynold!, tnd., tayt : " I
have prescribed K own't Iron Hitters In coses ofanajmla and blood diseases, also when a tonic
was needed, and It has proved thoroughly satis- -

mwui jr.
Ma. War. Btbbs, Wo. SB St. Mary atreet. New

La , aays : " Ilrown'a Iron hitters relieved
me In a case of blood polsonln g and I heartily
recommend It to Ihoae needing a blood puri-
fier."

Tbe genuine hat Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wrapper. Take no other. Made only by

BBOWN CHEMICAL CO.,
(6) Baltimore. Md

GRAY'H HPKCIFIO MEDICINE.
THE GUEAT ENGLISH BBMCDV. An nn.

falling cure for Seminal Weakness. Spermator-
rhea. In potency, and all Disease! that follow as
a sequence of Self Abase; at Loss of Memory.
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dullness
of Vision, Prematura old Age, and many other
diseases that lead to Insanity or Consumption
and a Premature urave.

K9 Pall particulars In our pamphlet which we
desire to aend free b v null to every one.

AS-T- be ttpeclno Medicine It sold by all ilrug-gta- u
at II per package, or atx rackanet for or

will be sent free my mail on the recent of themoney, bv addreaalns:
THE OKAY MBD1CINK CO- -

.. Buffalo,. N. T.
aa &.-.,- . mVUWUUU Ui VUUUWIIV1W. WO DKTa SUlipiffQ

the Yellow Wrapper 1 the only genuine.
Issued.

Bold In Lancatter by H. B. Cochran.
inarlKeodAw

rvtunTVum,
ItURNlTURK WAREROOMH,

BUY YOUBSBLr A PA1B OF THOSE
Si

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL BAJtLY AT

Hoffmeier's Fornitore Warerooms.

They are the nicest thing oat and we have 1 oat
received another lot of them..

30 HAST KINO 8TROTT.

w IDMYER'8 FURNITURE STORK.

WHAT WE DON'T SAY
-A-MD-

What We Do Say I

WK DON'T say you cannot buy rurnlture at
other S torts.

WE DO say that our rurnlture will give tatiafac- -

Uon : there It none better.
WE DONT tay that you cannot buy rurnlture

for leu money.
WK DO say yon can tavt money by baying from

as,
WE DON'T saythatother stores have not large

atockt.
WE DO tay that our ttock. forStte, Design and

Quality, can't be beat.
WE DON'T tay that our Houses are charging

big profit.
WE DO say thai u are telling at inch prices at IU allow at tome profl a. and yet we

t et more for your dollars.
WK DON'T say don't call on our frttndi In the

business.
WE DO tay that you wilBbe treated cordially,

and will And a Urge,
ttock and gut tbe beat for the least
money at

WIDMYER'S
FURN1TUBB STOR,

Corner swat King snd Dake) Btn,,
LANCASTER, PA.

rOUBEHTlREH.

HEINITSH'S
Furniture Depot.

A rKW WOUDS ABOUT

Pallor Suites, Lounges, Qtoml UpuolsUr-iogtRepuri-Bg.

Wa sell Parlor Buttaa ta Hair Cloth, Plata, Ao.
Prices ran ga from ate upward. We use no EX.
CBL4IOB In our work.

Lounges we tell from bmo upward.
We make Picture names and Looking Qlastea

and will pat to your order all kladt of Mirrors,
either pier or mantel, in bronse orgold,atrsa-tonbl-e

price.
We do all klndaof Repairing at short notice

ana reatonaniy, wuioati ter tne luuuiest arti
cle ana nx it up quite satisfactory.

You can have work Bepalred now and Deliv-
ered after April.

Bee those BH 00 Buttss In Cherry 1 came In this
weak.

NOtf, 37 90 SOUTH QTJBstW tW.

HEINITSH'S
FnmltuJw Detot .

K Dr. J. W Arab street. PWlaeal-Bki-

Pal aawrafoaea. No oparaUoa jsvbaat- -
: 'aaiu. whonaasdaof aoraa. At Beratsas
Hoots, stsadtBg. rVUhtsttU MaaSBioaats.
SaBSatrsuBBWJB. aaisauw, aaarw-jv-s

on aa
ran Otftmam aeai
rsrwSrtTTwtawtJlla
rmfSBwawMMMia, avi

TBAIBS UsAV

raanaatfasntt IsaffgaBB.
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mwm 1
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TBAina LiAa UBAMmW:
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fwrqwu-rrvtUetia.ass.a-s, j
TKAIM IMVlNiUtVasUror inaeaiaw. iiaeaaon ana ana

TKA1NS tUIATB KIM f
tro Heading an t
rorqorryvUBsAkHp.as. ,.

TKA1HS LBAVB PaUMOBt BY. lagl
ror Heeding and f tnaoa asm JB bTi

P. ox. oViBra Onarmliiaai Baa m.m- - .j"''
. TKAINB

ror uuicaaver at im a. mJti$Lror naarTyvuie at ess a.ror connection at Ooii
Uon. Lancaster Janotloa.ana Lebanon, tea time tabfeat

A. ILWtLSoi.i
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OBHMSTIiVAMlA KAILa U LB. In effect from a ana IAswJsV
Trains lbsvb Uiboastbb aatTwMwtaBls

U Philadelphia as follows 1 r"?r
WBSTWABD ufflEHPadfle Express)

tfewi Kxpretat sea.m
Way Pattengert sdea.aialaiQ train via ML Joy) MOB SB
10.1 Mall Train! vsaColBmktaJ
Niagara Express. 7:tBa.BL
Asavrsi aonnn laoolBmMratt Ltnef IuBlbfrodeflch Acoom.... riaOolaBiMa
Lancaster Acoom..., via ml Joy,
Barrtsbnrg Acoom.. iBB.sm.
Colambla Acoom.... .opTm
Harrlsbarg Kxprets., MOpn
Wastem Bxpraast... aeoBs.

Laavs
ASTWAMD. laueaatsi.

rnila. Bxpraast woa.m
rati Ltnef we a. sa-

ilOarnahnrg Express.. 10a. as
Lancaster Accom ar..
Colombia accom ea.m.
Seashore Bxpress
Phnudelphla Acoom. Ki
innday Mail fceop atea Express! ip.stlarnsnarg acoom....! :aip.Ba. I

Tbe Lancaster Aoeommodation Jstv
unrg ta kui p. m. ana arrives a

The Marietta Acoom atodatloa la
Ms at fcao a. m. and reaches MarttMa at
leaves colambla at a. m. and
raacBing sunetta at IN aaa a
Marietta at p. m. and arrives at
OO 1 also, leaves at IB and arrives
nThe York Aoeommodation leaves
KM and arrives at Lancaster at asm
wiu narnsDnrg axpress at sjio a. m.

The rrederlck Aoeommodation, wast,
ins i.nimaiwi wiu s uiaa, i
p. tn.. wUl ran through to rredortek.

tne accommoaation.
vaninins n icsi ana
o.m.

Hanover Aoeommodation. west--
Lancaster with Niagara Express at
wiu nn uuubbd hu nuiimr. fiuy.lay.

rati Link. eau uu )ana. sri
sUlstonat DowulnKlown. Cos
anna. aft. J.,a. BHasIiALhtsni ana
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1 laia'Vjaw
QAliL AND SEE

-T-BE-

ROCHESTER LAI
Sixty CandJe-Ltgh- tt

Another Lot of CHEAP Q LOBES fortou btovoa.

th PBRFaonoii "
MKTALMOULD1NO AND BUBBsubCTJI

WEATHER STRJP
Beats them aiL Thia strto oaf

Beeps oat the cold stop ralUlng of
Bxclude the dust. Keep out snow aad
une can appiy it no waste or ainDlvlnir It. can be fitted anvwhera
bore, ready ror use. It will not spUW
wium- -a cusniuu strip is um moss psvl
UIO OHITO) SIVaMIf BM1U ASUt OWMV

--or
Jelm P. Scliaum ft

24 SOUTH QUE1N
LANUABTBB, PA.

fwM. A. KIKFFBB. AXDTJa.C.1
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j
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KIEFFER &
!f-- DEALBB8 li-t-

'JSfi

lloDseUuM
1

GoOwb

$1
WOULD CALL gPBOlAI, !

ATrXNTlON TO

Fuller & Warren Co."
a

. (TBOY.M.T.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FDRNICB Ul

We ask no one to ran any risks wtakl
LEK A WABBBN'S" UOOOt. WS
them to give Batfafactlon. '''

AsaUe&terTHBSPLENDtDH1
being a thorough hot bate, no part ef t
remains oold, eveiy inonot HiaswaBBS

At a smaller ajiacbaanarBtoawaawS
diamond" has eatsblia set tasatl ta t
rank.

The merits 01 taeHBFLBRDlD" and"
diamond " consist la Beaaty of l
Perfect control of Draft, vu
no Oaa and Economy et rati.

ssrcaU and examine for yennalb
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